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DieVerwendungdesnichtparametrischenWilcoxon-Mann-Whitney-Tests
in der Analyse medizinischer Studien
Abstract
Background: Although non-normal data are widespread in biomedical
research, parametric tests unnecessarily predominate in statistical
analyses.
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Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund: In biomedizinischen Studien ist die Annahme einer Nor-
malverteilung der Daten oft nicht vertretbar. Trotz geeigneterer alterna-
tiverTestverfahrenwerdeninsolchenStudiensehrhäufigparametrische
Tests zur Datenanalyse eingesetzt.
Methoden:WiruntersuchtenStudienausfünfmedizinischenZeitschrif-
ten, welche den t-test für unverbundene Stichproben und/oder den
nichtparametrischen Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney Test enthielten. Das Ziel
wares,ZusammenhängezwischenderWahleinesparametrischenoder
nichtparametrischenTestsundanderenFaktoreneinerStudie,wiezum
Beispiel Zeitschriftentyp, Fallzahl, Randomisierung oder Sponsoring,
nachzuweisen.
Ergebnisse:DernichtparametrischeWilcoxon-Mann-Whitney-Testwurde
in 30% der Studien verwendet. In einer multivariablen logistischen Re-
gressionwarendieVariablenZeitschriftentyp,Versuchseinheit,Skalen-
niveau und Statistiksoftware signifikant. Der Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney-
Test wurde besonders häufig dann eingesetzt, wenn die Daten nicht
stetigwaren,dieZeitschrifteinenhohenImpactfaktorvorwies,inStudi-
en,welcheamMenschendurchgeführtwurden,undwenndieStatistik-
software (besonders SPSS) benannt wurde.
Introduction
When looking into the medical literature one gets the
impression that parametric statistical methods such as
Student’s t-test are common standard, although the un-
derlying normal assumption is often not tenable, espe-
cially for small or moderate sample sizes. On the one
hand, empirical work has shown that deviations from a
normaldistributionarefrequentevenforcontinuousdata
[1]. According to Nanna and Sawilowsky [2], normality is
the exception rather than the norm in applied research.
However, for large sample sizes one may rely on the
central limit theorem and apply a test designed for nor-
mally distributed data. On the other hand, ordinal data
arewidespreadinbiomedicalresearch[3].Forsuchdata
non-parametric tests based on ranks are appropriate,
butthestatisticalanalysisisoftennotperformedproperly,
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as shown e.g. by Jakobsson [4] for the analysis of ordinal
data in nursing research.
Sometimesatransformationisappliedinordertonormal-
ize continuous, but non-normal data. However, in case
of non-normal data it is preferable to perform a non-
parametrictest.Transformationscanoftennotbeapplied
since the transformation “must be motivated from previ-
ous experimental or scientific evidence. Unless deter-
mined a priori, transforms can be misused to inflate or
mitigateobservedsignificanceinaspuriousfashion”([5],
p. 130). Furthermore, the hypotheses before and after
the transformation may differ [6]. Hence, the use of
transformations for the sole purpose of complying with
the assumptions of parametric tests is dangerous [7].
We investigated how frequent the t-test and its non-
parametric competitor, the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney
(WMW) test, are used in medical studies. It is enquired
which factors and variables are important for the choice
betweenthenon-parametricWMWtestandtheparamet-
ric t-test for studies that compare two independent
groups, published in medical journals with different
scopes and impact. It will be discussed whether the de-
cision for one of the methods is appropriate or not.
Methods
All original work related to medical studies published in
2004infivebiomedicaljournalswassurveyed.Thethree
journals American Journal of Physiology (Heart Circ.
Physiol.), Annals of Surgery, and Circulation Research
were considered because they were also included in a
previous study [8]. In addition, The Lancet and The New
England Journal of Medicine were included in our study.
These journals were categorized into two groups with
different topics and impact factors (Table 1). Each paper
was thoroughly checked by the first author, on whether
it included original material on not yet published data,
irrespective of medical subject, study design or size/
format of the paper.
Fortheanalysespresentedhereallstudies,whichcontain
at least the unpaired t-test or the WMW test, were in-
cluded. In addition to the test statistic the following
factorsandvariableswerealsoinspected:typeofjournal,
samplesize,kindoftestobjects,scaleofmeasurements,
informationaboutrandomization,sponsoringbypharma-
ceutical companies, and the used statistical software.
Analyseswereperformedwithlogisticregressions.When
the software used for analysis cannot perform both the
t-test and the WMW test the respective study was ex-
cluded from the logistic regression analysis. The total
sample size was categorized into three categories with
an approx. equal number of studies (<15, 15-<50, ≥50).
Oddsratios(OR)andtheir95%confidenceintervals(95%-
CI)wereestimatedbylogisticregressions.Ap-value≤0.05
wasconsideredassignificant.Becauseoftheexploratory
natureofourstudynomultiplicityadjustmentwasapplied
[9]. Both authors analyzed the data.
Results
In total, 1879 publications were surveyed, and 630
studies could be included in the analyses (Table 1). Alto-
gether the use of the unpaired t-test predominates in
studieswheretwogroupswerecompared.In112studies
(18%) only the WMW and in 444 studies (70%) only the
unpaired t-test is used; 74 times (12%) both tests are
applied within one study. Please note that the two tests
may be used to analyse different variables, however, it
was also found that identical variables were analysed
with both tests. In the logistic regressions presented be-
lowthestudieswithouttheWMWtestarecomparedwith
the studies with the WMW test.
Two of the 630 studies were excluded from the logistic
regression analyses because the specified software
cannot perform the WMW test. The univariate analyses
show significant relationships between the use of the
WMW test and the journal type. The WMW test is more
commoninthediverseandhigh-impactjournalsTheNew
England Journal of Medicine and The Lancet (p≤0.001,
OR=5.21, 95%-CI: 3.53-7.69). Moreover, the WMW test
is more common in studies in humans (p≤0.001,
OR=6.44, 95%-CI: 4.42-9.38), and, not surprisingly, in
studies with non-continuous variables (p≤0.001,
OR=8.49,95%-CI:4.73-15.27).Inaddition,thestatistical
software used is significantly related to the choice
betweenthetwostatisticaltests(p≤0.001).Inparticular,
the WMW test is more common when one of the two
common software packages SPSS (p=0.004, OR=4.64,
95%-CI:2.48-8.69)andSAS(p=0.030,OR=4.34,95%-CI:
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1.96-9.61) is used. Another significant relationship was
found regarding information about randomization
(p≤0.001, OR=2.44, 95%-CI: 1.70-3.50).
TheWMWtestseemstobemorecommonwhenthestudy
is sponsored by a pharmaceutical company (p=0.028,
OR=2.32, 95%-CI: 1.10-4.90). The sample size was also
significantintheunivariatelogisticregression(p≤0.001).
In particular, the WMW test was applied more often in
case of large samples (i.e. n≥50) than in case of small
samples (i.e. n<15) (p=0.001, OR=5.88, 95%-CI: 3.68-
9.39).
Obviously, the different factors are not independent.
Therefore,amultivariablelogisticregressionwasapplied
in order to confirm the univariate results. The type of
journal, the test object (studies in humans or in other
subjects), the scale of measurement (continuous or not)
and the statistical software used remained significant
(Table 2). The factors randomization, sponsoring and the
categorized sample size are no longer significant. With
regardtothesoftware,SASisnolongersignificant,either.
The multivariate regression gives a significantly larger
probability for performing the WMW test for SPSS, only.
Sometimes, to be precise, in 57 studies, a reason is
specified for using the WMW test. The most common
reasons are “non-normal data” and “categorical data”.
Further correct reasons are “requirements for t-test not
fulfilled” and “small sample sizes”. However, the latter
reason is correct only when applying the exact (permuta-
tion) version of the WMW test. There are also reasons
that are problematic from a statistical point of view: In
four studies the WMW test was applied before or after
the t-test, at least partly because the t-test was not signi-
ficant. In one further study the WMW test was used be-
cause an observed heterogeneity in variances. However,
the WMW test cannot guarantee the significance level in
case of unequal variances [10]. Moreover, the specified
reason “in order to compare medians” is correct only if
a pure location shift between the two distributions can
be assumed.
As mentioned above, one may rely on the central limit
theoremwhensamplesizesarelargeand,consequently,
one may apply a parametric test such as the t-test. How-
ever, in 395 out of the considered 630 studies the (total)
samplesizeislessthan50.In89%(353)ofthesestudies
with low sample size the t-test was applied, sometimes
inadditiontotheWMWtest(34studies).Intheremaining
319 studies with low sample size the t-test, but not the
WMW test, was used. However, in 317 out of these 319
studies (99%) there are continuous variables. Hence,
given the relatively high robustness of the t-test to skew
continuous distributions [11], the basic assumptions
seem to be fulfilled in the vast majority of studies when
applying the t-test.
In case of more than two groups the Kruskal-Wallis test
can be applied as a non-parametric test instead of the
WMW test. When considering the 1879 surveyed publi-
cationstheKruskal-Wallistestwasappliedin53studies.
Many of these studies have a low sample size smaller
than 50 (23 studies) and/or non-continuous data (18
studies).Theparametricanalogue,ananalysisofvariance
(ANOVA), was found in 658 studies. However, these 658
studies cannot be compared with the 53 studies with a
Kruskal-Wallis test because an ANOVA is much more
flexible than the Kruskal-Wallis test and can also be ap-
plied in studies with more complex designs.
Discussion
Theassertionssomeauthorsmadeabouttheirdecisions
for the WMW and the attributes of the published data
indicate that the scale of measurement is the primary
factor for a decision in favour of a non-parametric test.
However, there are three further factors that remained
significant in the multivariable logistic regression.
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The study subject is one of these significant factors. The
WMW test is more often used in studies in humans.
However, in these studies non-continuous variables are
more common as well (Table 3). Furthermore, the soft-
ware has a significant influence.
Afurthersignificantfactoristhetypeofjournal.Apossible
explanation is that the high-impact journals have a more
detailedstatisticalreviewandthattheymayrejectapaper
because of an inappropriate statistical analysis. In line
with this, studies published in journals with high impact
factorsoftencontainamoredetailedmethodicaldescrip-
tion compared to studies published in other journals.
Please note in this context that The New England Journal
of Medicine says in its instructions for authors that “non-
parametric methods should be used to compare groups
when the distribution of the dependent variable is not
normal” (http://authors.nejm.org/help/newms.asp).
In addition to The Lancet and The New England Journal
of Medicine we included the three journals American
Journal of Physiology (Heart Circ. Physiol.), Annals of
Surgery, and Circulation Research in our study. These
three latter journals were also included in a previous
study [8]. This sample of five journals is not necessarily
representative for the multitude of biomedical journals.
However, we are able to compare our results towards the
work of Ludbrook and Dudley [8]. This comparison indi-
cates that the behaviour of medical scientists with para-
metric and non-parametric tests did not change consid-
erably. Ludbrook and Dudley’s [8] findings about the
handling with statistical methods can be approved even
ten years later.
Given the higher efficiency of non-parametric tests for
non-normal data [12], non-parametric tests such as the
WMWtestshouldbeappliedmoreoften,especiallywhen
the sample size is not very large. In other areas of life
sciences the WMW test seems to be more common.
Ruxton[13]surveyedonevolumeofthejournalBehavior-
al Ecology. The WMW test was applied in 21/33=64% of
the papers that used the two-sample t-test and/or the
WMW test.
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